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Welcome to our March Exeat issue of 

the New Hall Newsletter. The past 

few weeks have been very busy 

with lots of activities and 

achievements       

 

 

 

 

 

Silver 

Award 

Winners 

Friday Night 

Entertainment-Arthur 

World Book Day 

 

 

“The big weekender to London was fun, the London 

dungeons especially. The first bit was awesome we loved 

it! But at some points it was very scary, as you can see by 

our faces :D. We also went to the sea life centre, and it 

was very interesting. The ride we went on in the London 

dungeons was sooo scary (which is in the photo). The bus 

there was really good and had heating as well as charging 

ports.” - Jamie-leigh and Mya-Ruby 

 

We have welcomed 

a new GBA in New 

Hall who started at 

the end of February 

half term, Miss H 

Geere.  

Shrove Tuesday 

Charity Events  
Throughout this week Mr B Bales has 

been running a Charity Escape Room 

raising money for Mind as well as Sixth 

Form students arranging the Annual 

College Charity Walk raising money for 

WWF. Mrs N Summers ran her slush 

puppy machine throughout the day 

donating all proceeds to WWF! We in 

New Hall are proud of our students for 

aiding these two important charities, as 

well as coming 2nd overall in the 

interhouse charity walk challenge with 

2363miles out of 10,000miles. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
  
  
 
  
 
  
 
 
  

 

 

 

 

Friday Night Entertainment with Mr A Bennett 

A huge 

congratulations to 

Matthew Phoenix 

with a Gold 1st place 

in 400m individual 

medley and a new 

personal best of 

5.56.15. 

World Book Day was a huge 

success with a lot of Yr11’s 

going all out for their final 

year. Here are some of the 

team’s favourites including 

Oompa Loompas, Great 

Gatsby’s, the Last Supper and 

some very funky monster 

slippers.  

 

During after school the staff 

collected a list of the students’ 

favourite books to include in a 

new reading corner to be 

developed later this year 

within the house. This 

coincides with World Book 

Day aims to encourage 

children to explore different 

genres and develop a passion 

for reading.  

 

Thank you all for making 

World Book Day such a fun 

day for everyone! 

Sporting Superstars: U15 Boys Handball Tournament Joint 1st with Wymondham High (Fez Afolabi, 

Orson Chitty, Tom Hendrick, Daniel Orekogbe, Shawn Sanger), U15’s Netball 43-17 vs Kings Ely, 49-2 vs 

Langley (Joanna Fayenuwo) and of course to Matthew Phoenix! 

We’ve loved hosting Friday Ents this term. We saw some 

amazing fits Junkyard Fashion Show made with the finest 

binbags and toilet roll. Our winner was Ayman sporting a 

stunning dress accessorised with multicoloured feathers.  

 

We’ve since had I’m in New Hall, Get Me Out of Here! and 

I’m still slightly grossed out by how quickly Giselle downed 

the baked beans, mushy peas, and angel delight smoothie.  

 

Last week’s Bingo Night saw some lucky winners among the 

Yr 10 boys with Barney and George winning at least 3 

prizes each. 

 

 

 

 

We’d love to hear your ideas for 

Ents and are excited to see you all 

getting involved after Exeat!  

-Mr Bennett and Miss Davis 

 


